[Effect of livestock manure on the chemical quality of groundwater].
In Germany groundwater represents the main source for the water supply. Up to the present the nitrogen surplus due to agricultural production has increased to about 100 kg N/ha and year. This surplus reaches other, mainly aquatic ecosystems, transported by water and trough the air. The impact of the long-term load through nutrients on groundwater is exemplified here in the case of Lower Saxony. In karst and rock aquifers the transport velocities are usually relatively high. After nutrients have left the root zone of the soil there remains in this kind of aquifer little opportunity for nitrate decomposition. Therefore rising nitrate values can soon be observed in pumpage wells. Intensive cattle production is especially widespread in the northern parts of Lower Saxony. In these areas of sandy aquifers the period of substance transport between the input into the system and reaching pumpage wells may cover years or even decades. Therefore there is a greater chance for nitrate decomposition. Nonetheless many upper aquifers are severely contaminated with nitrates, for instance. In many cases a reductive chemical environment can be observed, which causes an increase in substances such as iron or trace elements like nickel. This leads to considerable problems for water supply and treatment. In order to protect the quality and decomposition capacity of the groundwater for the next generation it is urgently necessary to minimise nutrient surpluses in the field of agricultural production.